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VhRY FAST TRAVELING.

rhe New of the Hanging or Deeming la
Australia Outran the Ban.

An Interesting instance of the magio of
ihe tclegmpli, nn illustration of the way itan annihilate space, outrun the sun and
perform mystifying jugglery with old
I'ime's hour glass and with the calendar,
tnd an object lesson in everyday science
ire afforded in connection with the execu-
tion of the sentence of Murderer Deeming
la Australia. Deeming was hanged at
10:01 a. m., and the news and details of the
txecutton were read by the readers of
Horning papers at the early breakfast
table, and even iwfnv Hnvi,......!,... . .t.n.- - - nn win uay.
B the execution had been on any other day
no ucna wuuiu nave oeen printed In the

tvening papers the day previous to that of
the execution, frir t.h numnf ll,.,.:,,).
death was received in New York before 9
o'clock on Sunday evening, apparently
thirteen hours hernrit lm Wiiu linniroit Tim
news was in San Francisco soon after 6
o ciocx Bunnay evening, having been sent
by way of Montreal. The telegraph beat
the sun by almost a whole day.

The message had to travel the course
traversed bv the mm I anil fll.l nr.
make the gain by cutting across lots or
doubling back and stealing a lap. With
a cable under the Pacific the message
uiiiui, nave uoumeu on the sun's track
and sained n tlnv in n miimfo an w..i
eiirams from AtiHtmltn mmt tnh. i.a
western or sunward course, and make the
mil circular tour. The message left Mel-
bourne, on the far side of Australia, very
soon after 10 o'clock Monday morning,
traveled about, lr. nnn mllnu wi
ted thirteen times through as many differ

uv Buiuuiis unci uiucrent lengths or cable,
and readmit pw Vnrli ul m Q...wl..
The difference in time between New York
and Melbourne is fourteen hours and forty
minutes, so that when Deeming was on
tlie irallnWH It. WIIH HlimlnV uvnnti... In
New York, and the message traveled tint
lo.uuu miles In the remarkably quick time
flf lews Minn nn iwmi. im1 n Imir

This was the route, the message passing
irom one came ami one set or Instruments
to another at each station. From Mel-
bourne across the Australian continent by
lanu line to 1'ort 1 Jarwiu, tlienco to Hanjoe-wangi-

In Java, to Singapore, to Madras,
ArrriMH tfiillii In Ititmltnv nil. ! tl.n r..ill....
ocean to Aden, In Arabia, under the Ued
bcb 10 Duez, along ine ouez canal to Alex-
andria, under the Mediterranean to Malta,
MaltA t.O MlllHilltiiH nnmtta Vmum ntt.1

under the channel to London, thence to
Ireland, under the Atlantic to CupeCauso,
Nova KfOl.hl. Illlit. t.lii.n ......flnwn. . ( Via .wiuuf......u 1. 1., I II,
Coney Island and the Ilrooklyu bridge, to

......I XT tr..i. mi. iinimi bvi rcii, now i urn. i.ne tune occu- -

tlied bv A CilIiIh IIIIWHiiirn In Minnliliii, n
distant point Is taken up by the number of
iiiuiiniiunmuiin, me actum electrical trans
mission inroiign any one cable being

Taking that Into considera-
tion, the Hewn traveled renin nut

It might seem from the foregoing that
hv traVeltnir ILrrillllil mill nmiimi tlia
one might have the same day and date for
an iimcumi.o period, proviueil lie kept pace
With the sun. Hut the day must end some-
where, and end very abruptly, and the
point where the old day dies and the new
uuo in uinu in uuii iij me ocean,
about midway llet.ween Knn ltViiiii.l.11... ...l
Yokohama, and running due north and
soutn. Timt line or demarcation In the
calendar runs through Itch ring sea, cuts
across and among the Fiji Islands, and
Just scrapes the end of New Zealand, but
for convenience sake, and not to have 11

RlltllllLV fiiiilit.'iv fill mm eliln of (I.a
mid Monday noon on the other In some
ihiiiiiiib oi i iiu uio line lias been
crooked so that it does not cut any Island.
As the eurtli turns licfnru Ihu nun ..III,!...
of Sunday would advance around the
world until It struck that line, when It
must perforce change or every day would
be Sunday. The change is really made at
niiumgnc. it may require a little thought
to straighten out the subject, but it will
vuiuu BiiriiigiibuvciiLuauy. rnew t one sun

Admission of Kentuoky Into the Union,
Kentucky literally fought her way to

statehood through seventeen such years as
mark the calendar of uo other American
commonwealth. She had never knowu
the fostering care of the general covern
nient, which, even ns late as 17tS, had

nothing In tho way of opening
the Mississippi to her trade, nor had done
anything to free her from that serious ob
stacle to liwr progress the retention of the
northwestern posts by England. The
presence of llrltish troops encouraged the
Indians to violence, and the state was ail
liilttcd to the Union during tho murdering
nnd marauding that followed St Clalr'i
defeat.

nut mo seir mauo commonwealth re
mained truo to the government which so
many of her suns had fought and suffered
to establish, The very motto of tho state
Seal Is a reminder of the putrlotlo sent!
incuts which animated Kentucky a linn
drcd years ago. It was suggested by a
couplet rrom a popular air that was sung
ny me suns or iineriy uiiring the itevolu
tlout

Come, Join hand In hand, Americana all;
By uulliutf wi stand, by dividing we fall.

George V, Hanck la Harper's,

Aolies and Tains.
There arc some men who are exceedingly

superstitious about tho comings and go-
ings of their aches nud pains. If they are
ireiiient suiterers irom riicumattsm, head-
ache or toothache, they scrupulously avoid
mentioning their particular ailment when
it Is not bothering them. They are afraid
that to sjH'iik of r pnln in Its absence will
bring It hack. Alajor Hayes, the general
bewspaicr writer, so well known to all
habitues of the city hall, suffers from
rheumatism occasionally. And when he
dues suffer he does not suffer wholly lu
silence. One day he wns crossing city
hall park with a smiling face and agile
step, ino i nou gut or actio or pain I Inge nil
In Ills mind. Uo met a friend who anx-
iously Inquired, "Major, how Is your rheu
matlsmP" A frowu clouded tho major's
brow, lie lifted a warning finger, and
muttering, "llushl It will hear you,"
walked quickly away. New York Times.

It Means Trouble fur Uue.
Did you ever hear a barber call out

"Snakesl" instead of the old fashioned
"NextF" If so you probably imagined
that it was an exhibition of good Matured
hilarity on the part of the barber, and
nothing more. Well, you were mistaken
then. "Snakesl" means something to
every barber who hears it. It Is a signal
by which the barber who uses It lets his
fellow workmen know that the man who
is nbout to lake the chair does nut bestow
"tips" or gratuities. Chicago Mall.

A Harrow Margin.
John Stuart Mill was once dining with

two brilliant French talker who were
given to monologue. On bad possession
of the field, and the other was watchiug
him so Intently to strike In that Mill ex-
claimed aloud, "If he stops to breaths be'a
gone,- "- Exchange.

The Olile.t lli.tnl n the World.
. The oldest hotel In Swltxerland, and
probably the oldest hi (he world, Is the
hotel of the Three King at llasle. An long
tagursisia lieu were the Kiiix-ro- r Coil

rad U, hi son, Henry III, and Uudolph,
U) last king of burgundy. I toetop Glob

NORTHWEST NEWS.

Washington.
Spokane's last grand iurv cost .the

county $3,000.
The Everett paper mill will shin 100

tons of paper to Australia.
Bldg for the Great Northern tunnel at

Everett will soon be called for.
A Ritzville man hag a curiosity in the

shape of a squirrel with eleven legs and
four heads.

There is some talk of closing the Day-to- n

public schools on account of lack of
funds. The district lias a floating debt
of about 12,000.

The Hayton ditch, which cost $18,000,
and which is designed to drain an area
of low land extending from Mount Ver-
non to Fir, is completed and in use.

Thirteen teams and sixteen men are
at work upon the track at the State Fair
grounds at Yakima. The track is to
cost 8,700. Something like 10,000 yards
of earth have to be moved.

The Everett Land Company claims to
have placed $1,600,000 ol its bondB with
the Central Trust Company, New York,
thus enabling it to carry out some ex-
tensive improvements to the port.

The Snake rivef fruit crop for the
coming season promises to be the largest
ana nnest ever grown in the valley. The
yield will be extra heavy, and the spray-
ing will insure a crop free from blight.

The question of building a countv
noorhouse is being discussed in Walla
walla. J lie county already owns land
purchased for that purpose. The poor
are now careu ior oy contract at (St.
Mary's Hospital.

A new form of faith cure administered
by the " Comu-outer- s " is monopolizing
the entire attention of Tennessee Fla,
Whitman county. Hands are laid up i
the maimed, halt and blind with

wonderful effect.
The Spokane people's tabernacle has

given out 22,.'J00 meals, furnished lodg-
ings 0,060 times, allowed H.702 men the
privilege of bathing and washing, and
dispensed 2,166 garments. This has been
done at a small expense to the city and
county.

Mayor Powell of Spokane has vetoed
an ordinance prohibiting minors from
playing billiards in " any saloon, fruit
siunu or otiier loom." "II they will
limit to saloons or make the age limit 18
years, I will sign it," he said. " If a
young fellow of 10 or 20 cares to play
billiards away from evil iiitluunces, I
don't sou why lie should be denied the
privilege,"

The foreign commerce for Pus-u- t Sound
for February, as reported by the customs
department, snows a total valuation of
exports amounting to t047,6UD, includ
ing 075,810 bushels of wheat, worth
;Sti4,0IH); 75,240 barrels of Hour, worth
180,003; 1,413,036 feet of lumber,

valued at $14,084, and 80,000 lath, valued
at $140. The imports of dutiable goods
were $57,044 j freeolduty,$0,007. Value
of merchandise imported in the district
anil transported to interior poitswttli
out appraisement, dutiable, $12,272;
free of duty, $178,220; totul value, $100,--

Shrewd detective work has led to the
arrest of Indian Charley Waterman of
ine bkookuiii reservation, charged with
murdering Joseph Nadier, the Syrian
peddler, November 8, 1803, near Hoods-por- t,

Mason county, on Hood's canal.
1'hiit day Nadier and a companion, K.
Cafuri, a Syrian peddler, stopped at In-

dian Charley's house, and exhibited
goods to the squaw, during which Char-
ley took a rille and slipped out of the
house. Half an hour later the two ped-
dlers walked the trail along Skokomish
river, Cufuri fifteen feet ahead, when' a
shot lired from the dense forest passed
through tho body of Nadier from side to
side, killing him instuntlv. Cafuri, fear-
ing ambush, returned to lloodsport and
gave the ahum. Indian Charley gave
the first in format ion of the shooting to
the neighbors, but at the inquest claimed
he was drunk at Union City at the time
of tho killing. The Turkish Minister at
Wnsliingtun, I). C, ordered George Hail,
the Turkish Consul at Sun Frunrisco, to
make a searching investigation, and
aided by J. A. McDonald, the Prosecut-
ing Attorney of Mason county, and
shrewd detectives, evidence was secured
to prove the guilt of Indian Charley and
threats lie made to Indians to whom lie
confessed the murder. Tho arrest was
made the other day, and conviction is
(leeniod cerium. Nudier was 23 years
old, a native o( Syria, Turkey in Asia,
of good family, and leaves a child widow
with Ins mother in Syria.

Oregon.
Prof. Kanenuit. sent a handsome silk

exhibit to the Midwinter Fair Irom Co
quille City. It is a line display of the
product, ami includes a largo skciii ol
twist or manufactured silk thread in ad
dition to the raw silk, Doss, cocoons, etc

The Foot's creek placer Holds, the
largest placers in Southern Oregon, are
in lull blast, with the. advantage of an
unprecedented water supply, Tim mines
or i.ance iM ton, it. A. t ook Sons,
(ioldsworthy it McKniglit, t'arr Bros.,
Hosmer, Anderson A Sanders, Raphael,
Morat. Itailcv .v. Son and Swneknr .0 Kiit
are running day and night, and will have
a season (rum six to seven months,

these mines quite a numlier of
gulrlics lieretoturu not having much wii'
ter are being ground-sluice- d hv nine hers
The season's gold out nut on Foot's creek
this year will probably be doubled and
reacn even luu.imu.

The llammersley mine contest lias
been Bet tied and the receiver discharged,
llammersley pays Prew it Co. $2,500 for
their interest, and takes possession of
ine mum. ivingiey iv nun, who claimed
an interest in the mine, are eft in the
cold, and George H. and Kilev Hammers- -

ley get mil possession ot one ol the ties!
mines in Southern Oregon. This iron.
ertv was Ismileil bv HtkiniiierMlnv Itism
to r.astcrn parties, ami a lai hire to meet
tho payments caused the suit, the out
come oi which has been watched bv
mining men all over the State. The
mine will lie running to the full capacity
of tho mills within a week. This ends
one of the worst muddles in the annals
ol Southern Oiegon mines.

Under an order ol tho Circuit Court
the Corvallis carriage factory has lievn
soul lor iw.tH.il to u. 1. liraco of St.
Jims, who represents the Paddock- -

ii aw ley iron vompanv ami the claims
of other r.nstern linns, aggregating M0.
HH). This amount is $1 in excess of the

claim of the Uindon and Sun Francisco
Dunk, which was prepared to bid the
amount of its claim, and will have the
ell'evt of releasing the sureties, who were
also stockholders in the corporation, hut
owners of stuck will lose everything in
vested in the enterprise. 1 ho est misted
value of the properly whs $76,000. tif
this $46,000 was material and finished
work within the building. The nurchss- -

ers are willing to turn the property over
in any one who win iiirnisn gixxi secu-
rity for the amount of their claim, and
will give them ample time to make the
payments. It is not yet detlnitelv known
whether the factory will lie continued In
oRrutiou or be given an
opiHirtunity to effect a new orgsnitation
and resume operations. The sale wile
apparently bona lido, and the rash was
mid over. An effort will lie made to
lave tho sale cotilirmcd at once, hut it la

understood objections will lie urged to
Its confirmation until tho regular term
of court, April tf.

FRENCH ANARCHISTS.

ANOTHER VICTIM OF THE BOMB- -

THROWER HENRI DIES.

The German Minister of Finance nnd
Chancellor Capri vl Bring nn Action
for Slander Against Three Men The
Brussels Monetary Conference.

London. The Chamber of Commerce
has sent a memorial to Lord Roseberv
requesting him to take steps to bring
aooui ine resumption ol the JirusselB
aionetary uonierence.

The Treaty Pasted.
Bkhiim. The Keichstag has passed

the Rueso-Germa- n commercial treaty by
a large majority.

Welsh Disestablishment.
London. Sir William Harcourt, re-

plying to a deputation of Welshmen ad-

vocating disestablishment of the church
in Wales, said the government was re
solved to push the disestablishment
measure through all its stages during the
present session.

Cabinet Project Kejected.
Bhushei.s. The Chamber of Repre-

sentatives by a vote of 75 to 4!) rejected
the Cabinet's project of proportional
representation, thirteen members of the
Chamber refraining from voting. It is
rejiorteu mat the Ministers have decided
to resign in consequence.

Wanted to Itealgn,
London. The Daily News Bays that at

Wednesday's council a section from the
Ministers asked to resign, declaring it
was impossible to continue (he goven'
ment with the chances for a renetition
of (lie Labouchere incident. After per-
suasion they were induced to remain on
the understanding that the government
wouiu eitner resign or dissolve H it sue
fercd such another defeat.

Oerinany' Proposal fur Coinage.
BmiMN. Chancellor Caprivi has sub-

mitted to the Bundesrath a proposal for
the coinage of 11,000.000 marks in 5
mark pieces ; 7,000,000 marks in
pieces and 4,000,000 marks in
pieces. The proposition is made as a
result of the increased demand for such
coins and from the fact that silver coin
age has fallen 2,000,000 marks below the
authorized limit.

New Ministry for Npaln.
M ADitiD. Senor Sagas ta has succeeded

in forming a Ministry, the personnel of
which is as follows: Senor Sagasta,
Premier; Senor Moret. Minister of For
eign AH'airs; Senor Capdepon, Minister
oi urace ana justice; Ueneral lxpez
Hominiqticz, Minister of War: Admiral
Pasquin, Minister of Marine; Senor
Aguilara, Minister of Interior; Senor
aiossuiyaiijon, Minister oi l'inance; Se-
nor tioovzard, Minister of Public Works;
Senor llecerra, Minister of the Colonies.
Senors Sagasta, Moret, Capdepon, Lopez
Dominique)! and Pasquin occupied their
respective positions in the former Min
istry.

Increasing- - Knglumrs Navy,
London. The Naval Committee esti-

mates for tho year 1804--5 have been is-

sued. The government proposes to spend
17,31)0,100 in the next fiscal vear unon

the navy, thus increasing by 3,120,000
t lie amount used lust year. The number
oi men in the Bervice will lie increased
by 0,700, including marines. In the
coining year seven new battle ships of
the first class, six cruisers of the second
class, two sloops and thirty-si- x torpedo
destroyers ot a new model are to be laid
down. The government's present pro-
posal is described as but a part of a com
plete programme, which is to cover the
operations of the Admiralty for ttio next
live years. The money required for the
execution of the whole plan is to be vo
ted in live annual installments.

The Bank of Kiigland.
London. There was a crowded at

tendance at the half-yearl- y meeting of
the Bank of Kngland. Governor David
Powell said the conduct of tho
may have been a very serious matter,
which had been thoroughly sifted.
Wherever anything was found wrong
steps had been taken to meet the dilli-cull-

The directors had done their best,
and legal proceedings might be taken
which would evoke lurtlier details; but,
if this course were hot adopted, the mat
ter bad better be let to die. A feeling of
suspicion in consequence of this deplor-
able affair has been thrown over the
whole establishment. 1 lie feeling, how-
ever was not justified to anything like
the extent imagined. The renort of tho
Governors shows that the bank set aside

250,000 to meet all possible losses in
respect to May's advances.

ACTION FOK Hl.AMIKlt.

Miitiil ami Caprivi Prosecute Three
Men for Libelous Mtnteiiients.

Bkhi.in. The joint action for slander
brought by Dr. Miquel, Minister of Fi
nance, and Chancellor Caprivi against
llerr Pluck, a newspaper writer, Herr
IX'wald and llerr Schweinhagen has
been continued in court, llerren Plack
and Dewald issued a book entitled
" Pharisees and Hypocrites," and repro-
duced charges made by Kector Ahlwardt.
Herr Schweinhagen denounced Dr. Mi-qu-

and Chancellor von Caprivi in
upeechos, declaring that Miquel had lieen
guilty of a criminal transaction in con-
nection with the itoiimaninn loan.

upheld the assertions, and Herr
Schweinlmgcn preferred a counter charge
of slander against Miquel. The latter
during examination said that while part-
ner in the Disconto Gessellschuft he re-
ceived 1.350,000 marks, and not 8,000,-00- 0

marks. Ho continued his testimony
by remarking that men, such as the
prisoners, could not wound his honor,
and lie brought suit on account of his

jHieition.

HtKNdl ANAItl II1STS.

I'rgeitry an Hill r'orhlilillng Pulillrnllnn
uf KeporU or Their Trials Vuteil.

Paiuh. Kmest Horde died In a city
hospital this evening. The physicians
say that his death was due directly to
injuries received in the cafe of the Hotel
Terminus, on the evening of February 12,
when Kind Henri threw a bomb among
the guests. As this is (lip second death
which was caused bv the Hotel Termiiiim
explosion, the charge of murder is likely
to be established against Henri without
great difficulty. Paul Bernard, one of
the most dangerous international an-
archist in KunK, has been sentenced
ut Moutbrison to one year's imprison-
ment lor having exhorted an audience
in Koaime four years ago to murder and
pillage, and the Chamber of lVputies
lias voted urgency on a bill forbidding
the publication of reports of anarchist
trials. The trainers of the bill arum-- lthat the notoriety given to men like
Havachol and Vaillant by public trials
tas the most powerful incentive toother

anarchist to commit horrible crimes.
I ho proposal Tor urgency was approved
by a vote of 2M to 203.

THE PORTLAND MARKETS.

Whiat Valley, 85a86iC; Walla
Walla, 75g77Jic per cental.

provisions.
Eastern Smoked Meats and Labd

Hams, medium, 2&,2c per pound;
hams, large, ll(S12c; hams, picnic,
ll(al2c; breakfast bacon, 13(316c;
short clear sides, 10(8 12c; dry salt sides,
SiglOjc; dried beef hams, 12,'ai3c;
lard, compound, in tins, 9fS10c per
pound; pure, in tins, ll12c; pigs'
feet, 80s. $5.60; pigs feet, 40s, $3.25;
kits, $1.25.

HOI'S, WOOL AND HIDES.
Hops '03s, choice, 12,'(S13c per

pound; medium, 1012cj poor, neg-
lected.

Wool Valley, 10llc per pound;
Umpqua, llai2c; Eastern Oregon, 6
10c, according to quality and shrinkage.

Hides Dry selected prime, 5c; green,
salted, 00 pounds and over, under
60 pounds, 2 3c; sheep pelts, shearlings,
10(ttl6c; medium, 20a35c; long wool,
30S0c; tallow, good to choice, 33cper pound.

LIVE AND DIIEHSED MEATS.
Bee Top steers, $2.60(c3.00 ; fair to

good steers, $2.00(s2.25; cows, $2.25;
dressed beef, 4(a6Jc per pound.

Mutton Best sheep, $2.50; ewes,
$2.25.

Iloas Choice heavy, $4.004.25; me-
dium, $4.00; light and feeders, $11.00
4.00; dressed, 07c per pound.

Vkal Small choice, 6c; large, 4c per
pound.

FI.OLll, FEED, ETC.
Flodk Portland, $2.55; Salem, $2.55;

Cascadia, $2.65; Dayton, $2.55; Walla
Walla, $2.00; Snowtluke, $2.65; Corval-
lis, $2.05; Pendleton, $2.66; Graham,
$2.40; superfine, $2.25 per barrel.

Oats White, 33(&34c per bushel;
gray, 3032c; rolled, in bags, $5.75
6.00; barrels, $0.00(u;6.25; in cases, $3.75.

Millstufhs Bran, $13(410; shorts,
$15tal6; ground barley, $f0(gl8; chop
feed, $16 per ton ; whole feed barley, 60
70c per cental; middlings, $23ru28 per
ton; chicken wheat, 65c$l.l5 per
cental.

Hay Good, $1012 per ton.

DAIBV I'KODUCE.
IjOn&a Cieguii iuuey creamery, 27g
30c; fancy dairy, 22,!'825c; fair to

good, 15(il7-8c- ; common, ll12c per
pound ; Californi i, 45c per roll.

Ciiekhk Oregon, 1013c; Young
America, 1215c; Swiss, imported, 30
32c; domestic, 10(31 18c per pound.

Eoas Oregon, 12c per dozen.
Podltky Chickens, mixed, quoted at

$3.50(ii4.00 per dozen; ducks, $4.00
5.50; geese, $7.00(t8.00; turkeys, live, 11
(S'12c per pound; dressed, 1314c.

VEOETABI.ES AND FHUIT.
Vegetables California cabbage, 14C

psr pound; potatoes, Oregon (buying
price), 4060c per sack; onions (buying
price), $1.50(i?1.75 per sack; sweet pota-
toes, tl.75xil.80 per box; California cel-
ery, 85i)0c ; artichokes, 76c per dozen ;

uuiitorma lettuce, Zoo per dozen; Ore-
gon hothouse lettuce, 5000c; cauliflow-
er, $2.75 per crate, $1.00 per dozen ; pars-
ley, 25c per dozen; sprouts, $1.40 per
box ; string beans, 30c per pound ; as-

paragus, 22s(n27,'ac per pound; rhu-
barb, 12Jc per pound; peas, 10ll!c.Fruits California fancy lemona, $3.50

common, s:.6U(n)3.00; bananas,
1.752.50 per bunch; Honolulu. 3.006i

3.50; California navels, $2.25lit2.76 per
dox; sceuungs, fi.zoiasz.oo; sunllower,
$2.50; apples (buying price), green, 75c
$1.00 per Ihjx; red, $1.00(91.25; late win
ter pears, bb80c per box.

CANNED GOODS.

Canned Goods Table fruits, assorted.
1.76(S2.00; peaches, $1.852.00; Bart- -

ieu pears, fl.YoeJU.OO; plums, $I.37)b
1.60; strawberries, $2.252.45; cherries,
$2.25 2.40; blackberries, $1.85 2.00;
laspberrieB, $2.40; pineapples, $2.25
2.80; apricots, $1.05. Pie fruits,
assorted, $1.20; peaches. $1.25: dIiiius.
$1.00 1.20; blackberries, $1.251.40per
dozen. Pie fruits, gallons, assorted,
$3.163.60; peaches, $3.604.0O; apri-
cots, $3.604.00; plums, $2.753.00;
blackberries, $4.25(34.60 ; touiatoes,$1.10.

Meats Corned beef, Is, $1.60; 2s,
$2.25; chipped. 12.40: lunch tomrnn. Is.
$3.60; 2s, $0.757.0O; deviled ham, $1.60
az.D per uozen; roast beef, Is, $1.50;

2s, $2.25.
Fish Sardines. l4a. 75c(32.25: kn.

$2.154.50; lobsters, $2.30 3.50 ; sal
mon, nn iu iaiiH, fi.atxgi.ou; nats,
$1.75;2-lb- s, $2.252.60; -- barrel, $5.50.

M'Al'l.K UHOl'KIIIKS.
Coffee Costa Rica, 23c; Kio,2223c;

Salvador, 22c; Mocha, 20,'s28c;
Columbia and Lion,

cases, $24.80
Dried 1803 pack, Petite

prunes, 0ui8e; silver, 1012c; Italian,
8(i?10c; German, 68c; plums, 0 10c:
evaporated apples, 8 10c; evaporated
apricots, 15lc; peaches, 1012'1icj
pears, 7llo per pound.

Salt Liverpool, 200s, $15.60; 100s,
$16.00; 60s, 10.60; stock, $8.609.60.

Sybui Eastern, in barrels, 4055c;
in half barrels, 42r 67c ; in cases, 36
80c per gallon : 2.25 Der keir: California.
in barrels, 2040c per gallon; $1.75 per
seg.

Sugar D,4'c; Golden 0,6c; extra
C,6'c; confectioners' A, 6snc: drv gran
ulated, 634c; cube, crushed and pow- -
uereu, o Bo per pound ; v4o per pound
discount on all grades for prompt cash ;
maple sugar, 15 10c per pound.

Kick No. 1 Sandwich Island, $4.75
o.w: no japan in market.

Hkans Small white, No. 1, 2'4'c; No.
2, 2lcj large white, 2'j,c; pea beans,
2V; pink, 2'uc; bayou, 2?4c; butter,
3c; Lima, S'jC per pound.

i imrreis, xo. i, L'H(t;io per
gallon; No. 2, 26 28c; kegs, 6s, 85o per
seg; nan guuous. s.o per uozen ; quar-
ter gallons, $1.75 per dozen.

Simces Whole Allspice, 1820e per
poiiuu; cassia, marine; cinnamon, 22
40c; cloves, 18 u30c; black pepper, 20
26c; nutmeg, 758lk

K.mminm Umdon layers, boxes, $1.76
laz.iv; Halves, quarters,
2.2.r2.75; eighths, $2.fH)3.00. Iajoso

Muscateis, loxc8, $1.60; fancy faced,
$1.75; bags, 3 crown, 4'a6c per pound;
4 crown, 5nr51ac, Seedless Sultanas,
boxes. $1.752.00; bags, 68c per
pound.

cokdaok.
Manilla roje, U4 in. cir. and up, 10c;

manilla rope, , diaiu., 10V;
mauilla rope, tt and '4 and 6

diam., lie; manilla bail rope, in coils
or on reels, HV; mauilla lath yarn,
tarred, Do ; manilla hawser-lai- d roe'well-Uirin- g,

etc., HV; manilla traiismission-of-powc- r
rope, 14c; manilla uht twine,

He; mauilla spring twine, 14c; sisal
rope, 1'. in. cir. and upward, 7l4c; sisal
roie, . diam., 7V; sisal
rope, Band It- - thread, land 0 diam.,
8'4c; sisal lath yarn, tarred, 7l4c; o

twine, tarred, 7c ; sisal paper twine,fc.
Clirescmnklug In Canada lias pnnnimn.

ly improved wiihln recent years ns a result
ol the method of instruction which has
Uu lininiot.il by the in noml.
lug cntctciit instructors amoug tho
clierselnakcn.

All Darts of the hndv l. nnlil I.A lr.nl
equally warm. To heap clothing on any
one part only makes that part more dell-mt-

and susceptible to cold.

The color of meerschaum has nothing to
ito with the quality, and range from pure
rliit to a light yellow or a bluish white.

PURE AGRICULTURE.

THE EVIL HABIT OF G

PRACTICED BY HENS.

Tact, Not Force, Should be Exercised In
Teaching a Calf to Drink Cheapest,
Most Effective and Simplest Way to
Prevent Horns Growing on Cattle.

Prof Roberta of Cornell University is
persuaded after several experiments that
caustic potash in stick form, which may
be procured at any drug store, is the
cheapest, most effective and simplest
way to prevent horns from growing
on cattle. He says : " The best time to
apply ia early in the life of the animals,
just as soon as the little horns can be
distinguished bv the touch. The hair
should be closely clipped from the skin
and the little horn moistened with water.
to which a few drops of ammonia have
oeen auded to dissolve ttie oily secretion
of the skin, so that the potash" will read-
ily adhere to the surface of the horn.
Care must be taken not to moisten the
Bkin except on the horn where the pot
ash ia to be applied. One end of the
stick of caustic potash is dipped in wa-
ter until it is slightly softened. It is
then rubbed on the moistened surface of
the little horn. The whole operation
need take only a few minutes, and the
calf is apparently insensible to it. A
slight scab forms over the budding horn,
and drops off in the course of a month
or Bix weeks, leaving a perfectly smooth
poll. No inflammation or sunnuration
has taken place in any of the trials we
nave inaue. ine results of these exper
iments warrant the following recom
mendations: 1. That for efficiency,
cheapness and ease of application stick
caiiBtic potash can be safely recommend-
ed for preventing the growth of horns.
2. The earlier the application is made in
the life of the calf the better." Keep
the caustic while not in use so it will not
be exposed to the air.

Teaching Calves to Drink.
According to E. E. Emery, agricultur-

ist nt. t.hn Vnrtli racr.titia w n l- - - VUV1I1IW SAJiTI 111IC11II

station, the successful calf feeder will
use more tact than force in teaching a
calf to drink, ye will never allow a
foolish calf to betray him into a passion
or display of brute force. Do not allow
the calf to suck the whole hand or sin-
gle finger; but, placing the palm of either
hand over the nose, gently bring it to
the milk held in a convenient-siae- d pail
in the other hand. By separating the
fingers hold back the sides of the tongue
and insure the entrance of miik when
the calf sucks. If the milk is warm,
there will be less trouble ; then give the
calf more or less of the two fingers, ac-
cording to the success in keeping it in-

terested in the milk. When the calf is
doing well the fingers will scarcely be
touching its tongue or lips. If it acts
badly, give the fingers to suck and con-
trive to let in a dah of milk, so a sup
now and then will encourage the calf to
continue. I have been obliged to dip
my hand repeatedly into the milk and
thus give a taste of it before the calf
would allow its nose to be turned into
the pail. Some calves will drink during
the first to third trial, while others will
need the finger a much longer time.

Hons Katlng Kggs.
Upon this question the Town and

Country Journal of Australia says : Of
all the evil habits that hens can acquire
that of g is perhaps the most
provoking and unpardonable and at the
same time most incurable. In the nat-
ural or wild state the hen hides her nest
in a thicket to protect it from her com-
panions, male and female. Here the
preservation of her eggs is paramount to
everything else. If wo follow the nat-
ural order of things, all ia well ; if we
deviate from it to a greater or lesa de-
gree, to a corresponding degree will dis-
astrous results follow such action. "An
ouii' e of preventive is worth a pound of
cure." Therefore Btart properly with
the pullete by placing their nests in a
retired and secluded portion of the build-
ing. Make a passage way in front of the
nest, so that the setter mav be neither
seen or heard. The boards which form
this passage way also give, besides the
seclusion so much needed, a degree of
darkness favorable to the quiet occupa-
tion of the nest and prevent intrusive
visits from idle and meddlesome fowls;
and if an egg is accidentally broken, the
chances are rare that it will be seen by
the patient setter and will oiler no temp-
tation to acquire the vicious habit of

Heating Poultry-House- s.

The matter of heating poultry-hoiiBe- s

artificially has often been argued, much
being said for and against ; but the bal-
ance of testimony finds the practice a
bad one that is often productive of much
injurv. The fire gets too hot, then runs
low or even goes out; and colds are
caught more frequently than with no
fire at all. The true plan is to have the
house as Bnug and warm as shingles,
shutters, double windows, protective
banks on the north side and several
thicknesses of building paper can make
it; then stock the building sufficiently
so there will be enough birds to warm "it
up with the heat oi their bodies. Be
careful, of coure, not to crowd, but yet
have a good, fair number of fowls in
each apartment. By liberal feeding of a
variety of foods it will be found thatunder this method the hens will keep
healthy, abundantly warm and lay
freely.

XOTKS.

A hen in her ,hriinn. ami i- - - in.hi iv careu
for will produce three times her weight
in eggs yearly.

A good way of making poultry pay isto always have some ready for pule Inthis way the market can always be met.
For fattening fowls quickly broken ricehas been found to be a valuable fowl andone that may be obtained at low rates.
If salt ia kept constantly where cowscan get at it whenever they wish, thevwill see that the salting is done regu-ularl- y.

Personal supervision is one of the
of success. Details which mavseem unimportant to the employe must

receive attention or a loss occurs.
The man who is dead sure his incu-bator is running crazy, hut who will notleave ns lied to Bui. ii. ..i.. . . :- - - pwiiiu Ill-Il- l. Willnever make a success of the business.
An incubator is not a tov, as someSUtmose. but a imi, ),;.,., i. 1,,,,ic i"unuci on sci- -entitle principles to help us govern our- niiiy cuicKcn-raisin-

If von are luinlln,, ,. , , .

might be well to remember
vr"

that
iiHiuer.it

a few
iinnusKeii miliums in it does not hurt its

. , .. .va lie. In fad : i: wvuiunni oiioiffooiicorn only helps to make it of more kie.

the color ot the milk and butter.
1

If yon expect cows to aive their ..in.after they have secreted it, use commonvon - ,.,:in.. .i. .

then, in comfortable quarters and freefrom .innnvma ).. i:
worrv andMifTn . "V J."1
it is' fun. ,he wTo noVand
shnnkaire in tho .ii in i
rhtic.yof telling you so. """"i

THE DEAD SPARROW.

Mortals, and immortal, too.

i have nhocking news for yuu.

Tidings that will harro
Every sympathetic breast!
Gone In iu eternal rest
I, i he bird my iflrl turesne- d-

Dead U Ufcbia' aparfoM

It knew Lesbia quite a wall

As did Lesbia berwlf
Know her itood old mother:

Grateful lolhe doting maid.

From whose reach it seldom strayed,
it was wonl to "ereaads
Lesbia. and none other.

Victim to Plutonian wrath.
Now it bopsalonutbe path

Downward, dark and narrow;
Maledictions on thy bead,
Orcus! See bow tearful red
Are the beauteous eyes that shed

flrpnliii for that suarrowl
-- Eugene Field in Chicago Newi.

IN LOVE AND WAR.

The story of a country village is tho
story of its store.

That wonderful place where the mai
and the molasses flow from a common
source, so to speak where your inner
and outer man, your mentul and pnys-

ical self, must get all their stimulus is

the epitome of all the diffusely written
history of the lives that cluster around it.

What the store man cannot tell you of
every passer by and every customer you

are not likely to learn yourself, except
by unusual fortune; and all he does tell
you has the delightful piquancy of hav
ing passed through the medium of a

rarely shrewd mind, gaining more thaD
one beauty spot in the transit.

That was what 1 was thinking as I sat
in 'Bijah's store, with the mingled odors
of calico print and dried npplea, coffee
and the straw that crockery is packed iu
fighting for supremacy in my notice.

'Bijah's broad back was turned to me
and he was sorting the day's mail with
comments that made me as wise as him-

self regarding its contents.
"Mis' Beiil." said 'Bijah;

'that'll be itbaout her pension, I jpinB?.
Kuther eflicial lookin, tbet ia. Mr. Asy
Fowler; his son John gone down to
Pochemontli he writes ter him nigh
onter every week en a nice, clean hand
he writes, does John. Here's a letter
fer the schnlema'am. Now thar's
bau'writtin fer ye! Putty ez she is, an
jest like."

The latch clicked and the door opened.
'Bijah looked over his shoulder and
grinned. 1 was shut out from sight of
more than the visitor's legs by a slack
line of dangling towels, aprons and
socks; but they were steady, reliable
looking legs, straight and strong, clothed
in heavy boots and blue overalls.

'Bijah neither turned nor laid down
his letters. He stood there grinning,
and whether the person in the doorway
was grinning also, or plotting my assas-
sination in pantomime, 1 was none the
wiser.

The heavy boots shuffled and turned
about, stepped outside and the door
shut. 'Bijah chuckled to himself and
looked back to his letters again.

"Them papers is for young Thomp
son. He s th' editor of our paper. He's
alive alive an kickin. He's been out
west fur a spell, an he thinks we're all
dead an buried. An he has 'made a
great change in The Bugler, 1 tell you.
Folks say he'll be made ter smart fur
the way he musses raound inter people's
affairs; but it's lively, it's lively."

The papers went into a separate box,
and 'Bijah resumed the letters.

"Mehuly Hopkins she's got a heup of
money. 'Mazin haow fond yer folks is
of ye when yer got n pile and ain't no
heirs of yer buddy. She's good fer em
though; she's a cute 'un."

"1 suppose it is unusual for any one to
make much more than their living away
up nere, isn t it, tiijuli?

"Humph! yes, fer any one. Not fer
some on em though. Some on 'em ia
smarter 'n greased lightnin.

He pnt his head on one side and
squinted at the letter he was holding.

nun, now, joremiaii Wilson, hes a
keen un. Nobody ever got the best o'
th' ole man but Jim. Von saw Jim
came in here jest naow: ain't no 'tater
bugs on Jim: when he gits up he's up
ter an uay.

, 'Bijah grinned and wagged his head.
"Jere-miu- h Wil-son- he remarked,

and slapped the letter into its pigeon-bol- e.

The latch clicked again, the door
opened and the same pair of legs ap-
peared in the very same spot where I had
seen them before.

'Bijah grinned.
Presumably the unseen grinned also,

for there was too much of 'Bijah's grin
not to be offensive, if it were otherwise.

"Whut chu want?"
"Nothin."
"We don't keep that; or, if we do.

were jest aont of it."
The big boots turned about slowly.
"Sure ye do' want no lamps, are ye?'
"Oals go with 'ein?"
"Not in this shop."
"Thet settles it, as fur as I'm con-

cerned," and he went away and closed
the door again.

'Bijah looked after him and chuckled.
"What's the joke, 'Bijah?"
"Dono' ez I'd orter say an'thin, aout-sid- e,

but you know how it is, Mr. Carson,
you never seem no stranger."

"Hand over your story, you old gos-
sip," I answered. "Wby, it would burn
your tongue off if you tried to keep it
til.

'Bijah laughed heartily at this polite
sally.

"Well, 1 take fer my tex as Elder
Slocum saya, that beautiful axum. All is
fair in love an war.'"

He came around the end of the counter
and sat on an unopened sugar barrel,
with his legs crossed and his rough
hauds clasped aronnd his knee.

"Th' ole mail, Jeremiah Wilson, that
1 mentioned back a spell, he's a Tartar
He do' know nothin but hisowu way; an
Mis' Wilson, she never know'd nothin
but ter gin it to him. He's got a tricker tnrain redfuced lookinnn like he was
agoin ter bust, an Mis' Wilson, she wuzso neat, she couldn't bear ter her her
house mussed, so she jest gin ia to hia."Thcr waa one gal Mame her name
wnx-- a,, tney bott, thougllt H8igntot
her. She wa n t no more like mithr i

hem then nothin at all. and they 'oothtried projecks with her.
"Her father wanted her to be a boyan he alluz felt as ef she done him whenhe wii n't. I1.i . . .

yer ont or her: he's de.irt in i!biwin. ole man Wilson is; but yer mkht
whalebonw an gristle ez to make a law- -
v --iu Miune. w Mat th' n a m- - .tj- ...iw. emit

he better not make ht. t I

Her uHtf r meant her ter be good

1: .ivKeeper an pnt tip p'serves an mate
pickles: an Maine would stan at tho
winder an sing an fergit all abaout her
mess till "twas clean spilt.

After Mis llson uvea, tnough,
Maine done lietter round the baonse.
Mebbe ef til' ole man wuz ter aie she d
take ter lawin. Ye can't tell; she kin
do most iin'thin.

"Jest abaout then. Jim Lane began
ter sleeve raoutid with Maine Wilson.

Smart ez u steel trap, he is; he runs the
sawmill r.p the Creek: but th' ole man
hates him like pizeu, nn he talked ter
Maine till she 'lowed she wouldn't take
up with Jim. 'less he wnz willm."

Jim Lane is the darnedest good na-

tured feller yon ever see. He's alluz
got a good word nn a pleasant smile fer
folks, an he ll go lurcner oui o m.i naca
fer a friend 'n most anybnddy I know.

"He took it offul hard abaout Maine,

an he reg'ly got inopy an down in the
mouth abaout it. An then he got his

second wind, an he tried every witch
way to play it on th' ole man. But Mauie

she got putty stuffy, too. an she declared
she'd never 'poe her father, an thar
twas."

Bijah got off the barrel to sell a
couple of candy bulls to a rosy faced
little luss who was so short as to be visi-

ble under the slack line, and resumed,
as she closed the door of the shop

"The hull village knew all abaout it
and they talked it up, early an late.
The gals they wasn't slow ter suy what
they'd do ef they wuz in her place, and
The Bugler took a hand, so ter speak,
an nearly drove the ole man wild. But
Miss Peterson, the minister a sister, sue
'lowed that Maine wuz right ter mind
her father.

" 'Look says Jim, 'ain't I got
no rights at all?" an Miss Peterson she
laughed an said she s' posed so, but he
certainly did n't orter usk Maine ter
take the responsibility of breakin her
word."

Bijah chuckled nnd changed his legs
and clasped the other knee.

"'Twosn't very long after that ole
Wilson went home one inglit. Twuz
gettin early dusk an he tole Maine she'd
better get the lamp afore she set down
ter tea. Maine wnz agoin through the
entryway with a whoppin great shade
lamp in her hand, when somebody
knocked ter the front door, and she jest
stopped an opened it without tliinkiu.

"Jim Lane was there. ' Don't
say no thin, Maine,' says he, an he takes
her bodily, lump an all, and tucks her
inter a carridge that he bed ut the gate.
He didn't fool mound with no railroad
train, but jest turned them horses' heads
fer Canada, an when they got ter the
line Maine wnz n settin there ez still ez
a mouse, without ary hat er coat, an that
big shade lamp a bumin jest as peart ns
ef it wuz on the ole man Wilson's table
ter home."

Bijah spat at the stove and laughed to
himself.

"Fearful thing the ingratitoode of
children, ain't it? But you'd orter seen
The Bugler nex' mornin. Every dad
blamed colume in it bed a big head-
line, 'Jim Lane has got his gal. Jim
Lane has got his gal.' Gosh! that jest
proved ole Wilson wouldn't never hev
busted when he didn't bust that mornin.

"He went whoopin off ter his luwt.;
ter see what he cud do to Jim, Kmt,

Mame she wuz of age an she writ him
that she went of her own free will ; so all
he could make any fuss abaout wuz the
lamp, an they've been a lawin an fool in
an a arbitratin ever sence." Margaret
Ingersoll in Boston Transcript.

Danger In Meat Diet.
The evils of n meat diet are being ap-

preciated by many high livers in cities,
and these are being counteracted partly
by the wealthy in adding more fruits
and vegetables to their tables during
the winter. The cheapness of meat and
a peculiar craving which the system
seems to have for meat have gradually
made it common for city people to live
almost entirely off meat in the winter
months. Meat is eaten three times a
day in quantities, and the excessive use
of such a diet is that rheumatic and
gout temperaments are acquired. These
temperaments are on the increase, mid
they are largely due to the excessive use
of meat. Pittsburg Dispatch.

Some PostoHlce Figures.
The ntim ber of postoffices in the United

States thirty years ago was a fraction
over 80,000. Now there are 18.70!) post-offic-

in the states and territories west
of the Mississippi, and of that number
9,296 are west of the Missouri. Nebraska,
thirty years ago, had 45 postoffices, while
today she has 1,127. The total revenue
of the postoffices west of the Mississippi
for the year 1801 was $11,780,192, of
which 17,208.008 represents the postal'
receipts of the region west of the Mis-
souri. In 1860 the total postoffice receipts
forthe United States wereonlya fraction
over fl 1.000.000. Edward Rosewater's
Omaha Address.

What Platforms Are For.
A weather beaten American citizen

stood on the platform of a railroad coach
while the train was speeding along at
the rate of fifty miles per hour.

"Can't stand on the platform," shout-
ed the conductor.

"What are platforms for, anyhow?"
asked the man.

"Platforms are not made to stand on;
they are made to get in on," replied the
conductor.

This is the story with which Repre-
sentative Allen, of Missouri, illustrates
the frailty of political plutforms. Wash-
ington Cor. Omaha World-Heral-

A Pretty H Ij Fourteen-year-ol-

The youngest soldier in the British
army, Private Defries, aged fourteen
years and six months, is a fine child for
his age. He is close upon S feet 5
Inches in height, with a chest measure
ment of 8a inches, and weiirhs 128
pounds. It is no womjer, therefore,
that the military authorities slioTrkl
have enlisted him without a demur"
when he told them that he was over
eighteen. His father now seeks to have
him discharged on account of his tender
years; but the war office, not nnreiison-abl-

holds that the onus lies upon him
to prove that his son is the lusns natune
he would make him out. In other
words, the condition of his discharge is
the production of a certificate of age
and very right. London Globe.

In the Vatican library there is a trea---
??.dragons, a manuscript in a simr!

m.T, '. ,8 J"ld a foot will.

g"tofagreat dragon."

l.lT,lwWearin8,lta'' M loosely ns
such articles to be worn

PUre f 40n?ll POand,, 0B r

K? ey comPre8 Such fignr,
print are startling.


